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IOWA MEN HERE

Hawkeyes Preparing for Fight
of Their Lives.

ornlni!.TK to IIu No Kih; Time

TocIii.i.

At, 1:4" o'clock yesterday aftci noon

tlK4 Iowa fool ball team ai lived in Lin-

coln oer tho Rock Island tor the bin
game today Tho men, whilo not show-

ing great weight, look like a speedy

aggregation, and as though they in-

tend to gie tho Cornhuskors tho time

of their lives this afternoon. Not much

evidence of such a crippled bunt h as
Nobiaska had been led to expect

bowed up, the men seeming to be in

gooil physical condition.
A crowd, not as large as it should

hae been was at tho train to welcome

the Hawkeyes. Tho sniallness of the
turno.it may bo asciibed to the late-

ness ul the train, which shauld have
come in at 2:2)j. in. The Iowa men
were greeted with tho-Jebras-

ka yell,
how ovr r. together with three rhoers for
themselves. After a short diive about
tlie t ity. they weie taken to tho Royal
hotel, where the) will make their
headquarters.

Coac h Chalmois. when seen by a Nc-biask- an

representative last night, did
not care to make any statement con-
cerning the outcome ol the game He

that his men are not all in the
best pos-qbl- e condition, and that two
of them are decidedly on the bum. Ho
also stated that Iowa will be out-
weighed by about ten pounds to the
man Captain Jones also mentioned
the (Ii!f.'ieiue in weight. "But." he
said, "Iowa is going to light for all
she's worth. Nobiaska will hae all
she can attend to."

The game will be called at .' o'clock
this afternoon. Following is the prob-
able lineup:
Nebraki' Positions Ioya
Benedict leapt). .R E Stoltenberg
Cotton K T White
Mills ... R. G Atkinson
Boig C Moore
Bnrta I . C! Roekwood
"Cy" .la-o- n I.. T Si h win
Johnhon I.. K : Stuff
Render Q. H CrMUh
Craig R. II Jones
Glenn Mason .. F. H ... McGowan
Eager I.. H Chalmers

Substitute iur Iowa Seallon. Neruin,
K H. White. Kent, lynapp. Lee, Mur-p- h.

Jordan.
A number of lowans aie in the city

to watih tho game. The membeis of
"the Harlan. Iowa, higu school team,
who plaed the 1 incoln high school
Utoterda have remained to cheer the

low ails' Seieral Iowa university stu-
dents aie also here.

SCI1WIN.
Iowa's Left Tackle.

Courtesy Daily Iowan.
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Afternoon at 3:00

$1.00 and $1,25

AGGIES WILL REGISTER

Registration at State Farm Com-

mences Monday.

Next Monday morning rogistiation
for agricultural students will begin at
the state farm, and continue through
tho week Prospects for a heavy rog-istiati-

are ext client, and it is be-

lieved that it will lie laigor than ever
before. Many inquiries have been re-

vived by the registar coiuerning the
natuie of tlie courses offered.

As announce . in one of the first is-

sues of the Nebraska this fall, male
students in agriculture will be ieuiiod
to take milltnij drill

An ainioij Is being fitted up in the
i hops and prepartions nrcjiolng made
for l.r) cadets The wood -- simp room
which is not being used as six h this
cur, yill fill in place of an ai moi .

to be also ii'-'e- d as a lecture loom
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Mi COWAN.
Iowa's Fullhac h.

Courtesy Dally Iowan

OLD UNI. MAN.

Hon. Charles Magocn Attended
Nebraska University.

Hon Charles Magoon, who is to(
speak at convocation Monday is ail old
Nebraska atailont. having attended the
univeisily during the seventies. He
Inter worker for several joars witn one
of the most .prominent (gai firms of
Lincoln. At the time of tho outbreak
of the Spanisii-Aniorica- n war he went
to Washington to act opt a place as
counsel to the war department. Dur-
ing the occupation of Cuba, he was
in charge or tho legal questions aris-
ing Iroin the occupation, and later
wrote a collodion of opinions legard-In- g

the pioblems involved in It. Ho
Is at present general counsel of the
Isthmian Canal commission, a posi-
tion of much honor and responsibility

Mr. Magooh's. home is In Lincoln,
but his appeal aneo in chapel Monday
will only be made possible by his re-
turn to vote in Tuesdays election.

During his college career, i.r Ma-
goon was one or the founders of the
Palladian Liteiary Society, and he still
has many persona i'i iends in tho uni-
versity.
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ARE READY AT LAST

Plans for Administration Build-

ing Have Been Received.

1 lan- - for the administration build-
ing to go on the south campus next
spring havettt last boon received at tho
office of the superintendent ol con-
struction. Tlie funds for this struc-tui- e

weie appropriated two yea is ago.
at the same time that the physics and
date farm buildings now in course of
construction, were piovlded for The
pl'ins were delayed on account of the
unprecedented demand on architects
all over the country, but were flnall
submitted to the regents last March
Several alterations were deemed neces-siii- y,

howc or, and the plans weie
letuined to tho architects. From that
time to the present nothing could be
heard Jroin them, except that they
weie I elllg worked upon In tlielr al-

tered state they will be submitted loi
npi roval to the regents at their next
meeting. Some time will elapse after
that while bids for the construction
are being received, and It is probable
that no actual work will be begun on
the building until next spring.

The structure will be two stoiles in
height, with a basement. From the
giouncl to the flist floor line it will be
built of cut stone. Sand brick will be
used fiom Ihat point to the caps of
tho second stoiy, whete stone will
again be employed. The general plan
of construction will be modeled ac-
cording to the Renaissance style. Throe
entrances, on the east, west and south,
will be furnished, but the iormer two
will open on the main ball. This will
be floored with marble and Moblacs.
The stall ways leading to the second
Moor will also be of marble A hand-
some driveway for carriages will be
situated at the south tiont of the new
building.

The basement will lie rather shal-
low, being only five feet below tho
giouncl. It will contain vaults,
and janitors' rooms. The vaults will
extend to the second floor. All rec-
ords will be In store in tho basxMiient
vaults, whilo papeis'and books in Im-
mediate use will be deposited in the
other Jloors.

Tho flist floor will contain the nrlii- -
cipal olllces those of the chancellor,
secietary, icglstar. etc. A large rooni
will he povided for the deans and thotemporary senate. Tlie second floor
will be ghen up to tho offices of the
supeiintondent of construction, draft-
ing and stenographic offices. No class
or recitation looms will be located In
the cuit he structure. ' The total esti-
mated cose will be about ?:5r.(ll)n. The
building Is expected to present a most
handsome appearance and add effec-
tively tu the beauty of the campus. The
sli ud lire called for by the plans, will
be arranged in such a way that ail ad-
dition on the north may be built when-
ever necessarv.

Kile R. Woodward. M. D.. disease
of eye. ear and t"ront. 207-- S Richards
block. Phono CCC.

Home Made Hread aiid Pastry
'Ihe onie Cafe. 211 So. 12th.

$.".) Meal Ticket ?4.00. Lunch or
meal. (Jood Health Cafe.
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REPORT NO GOOD

Coach 'Booth Has Not Refused
to Stay at Nebraska.

Miilcmnit I'iiIiIUIkmI In Lincoln I'll per
I limit horlcil.

The university woild. especially that
part Interested In football, was some-
what siir.nlsod at an article which
arpoarod in one of the loral jiapers of
the .'Id Inst . to the effect that Coach

.Booth had made the statement that
he would not consider another offer
fiom Nobiaska to sere as football
coach, that his connection with the
Univeisity of Nebraska would end with
this season. YeHterday Mr. Uooth was
Interviewed by a Nebraskan icpioscn-tuthe- .

and made the following state-
ment :

"I have not refused an offer to coach.
I have had no offers and consequently
hacj been In no position to refuse an
offer. Mm contract, which was Tor
three ears, expires this yeai. lint I

have not lefused any offeis."
This statement would seem to indi-

cate that the local paper hud erred,
somew bat

When W. C. Uooth hid came as foot-
ball couch to Nebraska he found condi-
tions enough to demoralize anyone
with less cletei ruination than himsell
Uejten by every first class oponent,
and by nearly every second rate school.
Nebiaska's podtlon In the football
lank was at the bottom Hut in IDllo
a mat keel change could lie noticed.
(Jut of cliiicft, came ordei , and we be-
gan to win. The next year with the
exception of our two Ulg Nino games,
we won eveiy content. In 1002 Ne-
braska ffot onli won every game, but
hers was the only uncrossed goal line
In the country. In ltuav with a heav-
ier schedule, not one victory .was won
over the Scarlet and Cream arid this

ear's team bids fair to keep up th
good work.

I d Rummy Hums go? Not if we
know o.u seises and we think we do.

Booth was engaged as coach . but
physical condition In football men Is
all Important, and. Nebraska being
without a trainer, this duty devolved
upon the coach, and his lecord for four
cais past 'olumos for the

thoroughness ol his work.
While ability to bring out a team

that will win is what a coach Is hired
for. primarily, yet other thing are to
bo considered Constantly with the
men. he must be a man among fellows
who know how to appieclate a man.
Ask any man in the rootbalfl squad,
fiom the poorest scrub up the the var-sl- tj

star, what he thinks or Rummy
Booth, and tne same reply comes. Ask
all the squad together and there
conies a cheer, hearty, s.ontenoous,
Idolizing for the trainer, tho coach,
the man Booth.

ATKINSON.
Iowa's Right Guard.

Courtesy Dally lowait.


